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During the Initial public offering (IPO) period, there is a general problem of 
asymmetric information between issuers and investors. Underwriters as a third-party 
intermediary can reduce the issue cost, and play the "information production" and 
"certification intermediary" role, thereby can reduce the problem of asymmetric 
information. But the credibility of underwriters is also faced doubted; underwriter 
reputation provides a reliable signal. Booth and Smith (1986) considered that the 
underwriters have a "reputation capital" that cannot be redeemed, which is the premise of 
underwriters play a "certification intermediary" and "information producers". Existing 
papers researched the influence of underwriter reputation on IPO underpricing, the quality, 
long-run returns of initial enterprises, underwriting fees, and so on. The majority study of 
foreign scholars confirmed the effectiveness of the mechanisms of the underwriters 
reputation. Domestic research is relatively few, and their conclusion is controversial. 
     By the initial sample of non-financial companies listed in 2001-2011, this paper 
attempt to study the relationship between underwriter reputation and IPO earnings 
management, post-IPO return. The paper is organized as follows: The first part briefly 
introduces the topics, significance, and research innovation and. The second part reviews 
the underwriter reputation influence on the IPO earnings management, and post-IPO 
performance after. The third part develops research hypothesis, introduce sample, variables 
and research models.  The fourth part analysis the empirical study results. Part five 
summarize the article, describe inadequacies, and put forward policy recommendations. 
     This study found out thar: firstly, high reputation underwriters can effectively inhibit 
the enterprises of earnings management the year before IPO. By grouping, found that 
underwriter reputation can significantly affect earnings management behavior of 
non-state-owned enterprises, but have no significant effect on the state-owned enterprises; 
Underwriter Reputation and social supervision have substitutin effect on IPO earnings 
management. Second, Pre-IPO earnings management and post-IPO long-run returns are 
negative, while involving high-reputation underwriters, this negative correlation will be 
weaken. 
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的盈利信息不仅可以提高 IPO 发行价，还可以增加 IPO 顺利完成的可能性和增加售出
的股份数。因此，私有企业管理层往往可以通过 IPO 前后的盈余管理来实现显著的短
期利益。多位学者对 IPO 中的盈余管理行为进行了研究，证实 IPO 过程中普遍存在盈




IPO 后的长期绩效负相关(Sloan, 1996[6]；Aharony, Lee, Wong, 2000[7]；王志强和刘星，
2003[8]；陈共荣和李琳，2006[9])。Ducharme, Malatecta 和 Sefcik(2004) [10]的研究则表
明在 IPO 前进行盈余管理的企业上市后更容易受到起诉。 
对于 IPO 盈余管理的动因和对资本市场影响的研究很多，然而对于金融中介的选






























行两级行政部门审批以及新股定价限定市盈率水平的方式。1999 年 7 月《证券法》和







各类中介的权利和责任。从 2004 年 2 月，证监会颁布的《证券发行上市保荐制度暂
行办法》开始实施，保荐人制度明确规定主承销商在上市前两年(辅导期)和后两年(持
续督导期)对发行人公司治理、财务报告等进行监督的责任。将保荐人的职业生涯与










































































































































































































































在投资者的机会，又便于组成承销团，承销大额发行。Gurley 和 Shaw(1960) 早基于
交易费用观，提出承销商的存在价值就在于它能够节约发行过程中的交易费用。
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